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OCT 2 3 1984 
Honorable C'laiborne P·elil. 
l!Jni ted :Sta,tes Sena1te, 
,washiington, DC 205'10 
Dear Senator Pell: 
A 1Federal agency advised by the 
National Council on the Arts, 
Thank you f:or your l.etter ·O·f S'eptembe·r 13, 1,98'4 on behalf of the 
Rhode Island Phi!lharmonic Orchestra, which has .a·pplied to the 
Na·tional Endowment for the Arts, for assistance under the 
Orchestr.a category of the Mus'ic Prog·ram. 
We certainil.y .appreciate receiving you·r very supportive commen1tS 
on behalf of t 1h·is proposal~ 1Follow.ing revie,w by the appropriate 
Advisory Pa·nel, .the applica.tion wilil. be b·rought before the 
Febr1uary l.,985 meeti!ng of the Nati,orta] Council.! on the Arts, and 
bhe applicant will be notified oif trhe d1ecision reached on this 
reques.t a1s soon as pos·s:i!ble following the Council meeting .•. 




F~ S~ M. Hodsoll 
Chairman 
'\ 
